
 
September 25, 2018 

 
 
Rep. Dan Newhouse  
1318 Longworth HOB 
15 Independence Ave SE 
Washington, D.C. 20515 
 
Dear Representative Newhouse,  
 
This is in response to your inquiry regarding the tax treatment of capital gains. You ask 
whether tax on capital gains is considered an excise tax or an income tax? It is an 
income tax. More specifically, capital gains are treated as income under the tax code 
and taxed as such.  
 
The Internal Revenue Code, Subtitle A – Income Taxes, covers capital gains. At § 61, 
Gross Income Defined, the code says gross income means all income from whatever 
source derived, including (but not limited to) gains derived from dealings in property 
(capital gains).  
 
Gross income is the starting point for determining taxable income. The various forms 
Schedule D, Capital Gains and Losses, are all used in conjunction with income tax 
returns, individual, corporate and so on. More on gains and losses is in Part 3 of IRS 
Publication 17, Your Federal Income Tax.  
 
On the IRS website, Excise Taxes are defined as: Taxes paid when purchases are 
made on a specific good, such as gasoline. There are also excise taxes on activities, 
such as on wagering or on highway usage by trucks. Excise taxes are often included in 
the price of a product or service. 
 
Internal Revenue Code Subtitle D – Miscellaneous Excise Taxes, covers excise taxes 
on retail sales, manufacturing, facilities and services, and a myriad of other purchases 
and activities.  
 
Subtitle E – Alcohol, Tobacco, and Certain Other Excise Taxes, covers taxes on the 
named items and related products along with taxes on certain firearms, destructive 
devices, greenmail and structured settlement factoring transactions.  
 
IRS Publication 510, Excise Taxes, has more information including 11 chapters on the 
items subject to federal excise taxes. Note that the words capital and gain do not 
appear in the publication.  

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.irs.gov_pub_irs-2Dpdf_p17.pdf&d=DwMGaQ&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDTmmq1mJ2vMPtzuTpFgX8gY&r=nGcOia_-L2luL-3zq64lzb8fkWKw1F0k2HLzUkirfA0&m=XpjOvLvotiU_Ug1Nss2vHxqjg1SnALTdXENsZSxKVNA&s=e7O9qfmAaBejMz17M5fa55ZzHlBd4tfcGalsNcdQ6jc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.law.cornell.edu_uscode_text_26_subtitle-2DD&d=DwMGaQ&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDTmmq1mJ2vMPtzuTpFgX8gY&r=nGcOia_-L2luL-3zq64lzb8fkWKw1F0k2HLzUkirfA0&m=XpjOvLvotiU_Ug1Nss2vHxqjg1SnALTdXENsZSxKVNA&s=dca8Rm3DhxPUsXcE113lbsXLDqg9VrvJgCNib995rj0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.irs.gov_pub_irs-2Dpdf_p510.pdf&d=DwMGaQ&c=L93KkjKsAC98uTvC4KvQDTmmq1mJ2vMPtzuTpFgX8gY&r=nGcOia_-L2luL-3zq64lzb8fkWKw1F0k2HLzUkirfA0&m=XpjOvLvotiU_Ug1Nss2vHxqjg1SnALTdXENsZSxKVNA&s=tiPhcmbBOgKWMLb4_WhpqhT1CPsEV_17-XOGwFrVpuY&e=


 
I hope this addresses your question. If I can provide more information, Elizabeth Daniels 
of your staff knows how to reach me.  
 
Sincerely,  
 

Paul Axelson 
 
Paul Axelson 
IRS Legislative Affairs Office
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